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And all three are important—the start, a 
sustained flow of dependable power, eco
nomical mileage. But, to satisfy 999 out of 
every 1000 motorists, these three results 
must be combined in proper proportion.

•h i» marketed un
rand. la being mold 
at tlie Hood River 
Store.

zand other varieties of “In other words, if your soil contains 
nd in Portland, says awhmcU mineral «alts as Iron, phospiorus, 
e business because she magnesium. etc„ in large quantities, 
»tlve hull* grew luxurl- the vegetables, fruits, nutri, berries, etc., 
Willow Flat place. Tell- grown thereon will contain a larger 
»erleuce with bulbs, Mrs. proportion of these salts in a form sol

uble to the human body than similar 
i I hare been asked what products grown In a soil deficient in 
to grow bulls«, an«l here these mineral,salts.
Ter finding that most of ‘•The cUeuilcal composition of our food 

bulbs are indigenous to Influenced «hit general health In exact- 
it there was proof enough ly tlve same ratio that the mineral salts 
soil and climatic condi- of the.><>11 Ipfliiençe the chemical com- 

wonderful valley are to position of the vegetation in which it is 
there else in the world, grown. The same/thing also applies to 
sr and sunshine are most lailhs, shrubl>erxf etc., only In a dlffer-

In the County Conrt of the State of 
Oregon for H«<><1 ¡liver County.

In the Matter of the Estate of M. E. 
Welch, deceased:

Notice is hereby gives that the un
dersigned, as executor of the estate of 
IL It. Welch, deecnsed, has fllml his 
Sinai Account In the Couhty Court of 

io State of Oregon for Hood River 
County, and that Monday The 10th day 
of May, n*2fl. at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon of said day. In the 
conrt rootfi of said court, has been ap
pointed by the said Court as the time 
and place for the hearing of objections 
thereto and the srttlcnieht thereof.

Dated and first published' April 8, 
192(1. • ,

Date of last publication May fl, 1926. 
A. K. Stranahan, 

aStnfl —* Executor.
------------»_------- ------- - ---------- -------------

ACCELERATION—5 to 25 mfle»4n 
7 seconds. SPEED—60 miles or more 
per hour. ECONOMY—20 miles to 
the gallon of gasoline. VIBRATION» 
LESS—7-be.iring crankshaft. SAFETY 
4-whecl hydraulic brakes. GREATER 
EFFICIENCY—Air cleaner, Pur-o-, 
Lator oil filter, Gas - Co-Lator gasoline 
strainer.

(From Skamania County Pioneer) through the field and over plow«!
-The Skamania County Historical ground. It was finally overcome and 

-society held Its regular monthly meet- got under, control attar being shot In 
-ing at the court house Tuesday even- tlie face with a shot gun and goaded 
Ing. The alto fbr the middle block- with a pitch fork, all of Which he 
house has been assured hy a long time neeined hardly to notice. He la being 
lease from the Warren Flxh company, held with strong ruppa and ¡» n until 
while negotiations are under way fbr Mr. Artsy, of Portland, Who owns the 
tin* site of the upper one. A general animal, can arrange Tor Ills disposal, 
call has tieeu Issued by the society for Monday morning of last week Con- 
any reliable information concerning tractor* Hasard A Alien ts-gnn work 
tlie early history of the county and for „„ sliout 2,000 yards of hprth
any relics th«: people «are tu give or Ht the Bridge of the Gods site a short 
b-iMl. The next meeting of the society way lHqow Uie rfty. Tlie contract will 
will Is? held at tbe epurt house April p,. making the apfvroach for the bridge 
27, when It la hoped everything will on this «¡de <vf the river. The {dans 
be settled so tbe actual work of con- for the work at thta time can for the 
st ruction can be commenced. r„B(i beiua built west of tbe mound on

A pure bred Holstein bull of the the south side of the North Bank high- 
famous King Begin atrain went mad way right In front of tbe bridge. La- 
one day last week at the Wellington ter the Wanna Bridge company, which 
Orchard A Holstein ranch after break- ig {Hitting the bridge across tbe river, 
ing a heavy rope and breaking through will have tbe mound leveled bff and

Present Salvation
Whereas men have had preached to 

them S postmortem and problematical 
salvation, Christian Science comes, 
bringing to our remembonnu* and joy
fully proclaiming the words of. the 
Master, “the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand.” When Christ Jesus enjoined 
his followers to preach the gospel, he, 
lu the same breath, gare command to 
heal the sick. Tlie unity of that in
junct lou was apimrently forgotten, but 
Christian Belen ce has brought that 
also to the rernembrangg of men, and 
has shown them bow* It la to be ob- 
served and obeyed. It la noteworthy 
that Christ Jesus di<l not Indicate that 
the tegt of Christian discipleship was 
whether a man accepted and avowed 
belief In certain creeds and dogmas or 
obeervod any form of ritual or so- 
called religious rites. Tlie test of 
Christian discipleship stated by Jesus 
was, “By their fruits ye shall know 
them.” and he definitely stated that 
the fruits he expected of his followers 
were the same healing works as were 
wrought by him.4^ MrB- Eddy early 
recognised the legitimacy of this Chris
tian demand that healing by spiritual 
means and power should accompany 
and verify the preaching of the gos
pel, and she earnestly desired to know 
how such healings might be wrought. 
With the discovery of (Christian Sci
ence her earnest desire or prayer was 
answered ; and It is now possible for 
any and every sincere, honest child, 
woman, and man to Is-come so well 
acquainted with God through Chris
tian Science as to echo the glad song 
of David: “Bless tbe Lord. O my 
soul, and forget not all Ills benefits; 
who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who 
liealeth al! thy diseases.” -
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